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MAJOR. ROBERT JACKSON

assets -- ho it Senrtee (Part
omm) rem an Reefenod j uio, so,

Yesaa ef ratakfal sferviee, Vtmtm-o- f

taw Mh TiHm aad M Regi--

TNtllRlMkln WaSB, in R- -

bbbbTwsbbI Vassal. & EwaBBWaSesI essi?" BBBvMMsBBBtit

Seoted to the LegbkSore k 1112.
Immediately took hoM ef the Jim Crow

bOk aimed at the Colored people aad
cheeked the progress of the ge

MH iatrodaeed by Mr. Kareh
aad had it recommitted to the Commi-
ttee em JGseeUaaeeBs Bab jecta" aad of
waieh-i-e was a member. Raafly killed
the WU fai the committee

Killed the two
Mils iatrodaoed by Mr. HoSoabect aad
Mr. Poenaaa. Appeared before the Ju-

diciary Committee, contended for the
preeervatioa eTthe rights of his people
aad sueeeeded in haTiag'the bMs atriek-e- a

from the ealealar.
Killed the iafuaoM fall erew biU

that hdor its oijeet the diaeaarge of
a8 Colored "tniamen' ern'raOroad ia
tfce State of TTWaoii, ad'pt'-t-o rout
Ibe efroageet lobby for sho.pojoage ef a
l&.t&t er'afperedea the door ef
the T egiilrtwre, -
' Faeaed the bUls appropriating 04,066
(wttaeat a (HislaMai; vote) to eoatmem

eraie ef Hlmoia the 96th
aaaiToroary the emanrinaHoa of the
JTegro witt aa oxhibitida aad eekbrx--

tkk aad ereatiag a fiomwrftaioa to eoa-ia- et

the same. The Rqiseitiea was

-P-assed a hiH for KMe gntfaga
emergoncy appropriation to the State
Institution for the Stiad. '

Anwadod tie aril Serriee Act, plac-ia- g

aRld aeldien aad reteraae ef tke
fipanish-Ameriea- a War at the top ef aH
ntirff tnrrinn nTMiifaiUiiii lisln

Passed aa amendment to the Civil
Blghto Aot prrrentiag dWrimkaHoa fa
the barial ef the. dead ia oemeterias
aad previdiag a penalty thorsfcV, The
vote wae 89 yeas aad nays, nose,

;Stopped tie progNat .of the new aaar- -

riagelawa US bosaase it eoatsiaedtho
oriL "Cekred'; jmdUesi

Colored jeeple toatato4Uraaler oe--

SOI died ea lb

R.

of

Aided iBniiaofianj hi ahsjlaaiijii ef
aa smiaVisf: W she yg JfcfrieeTaw
Jtiagjbojf,,i.i.,im,,,.i,Br, g,,.
itariaaf Jaader --la HtSseriw laws
ef tieJCtey rfrlil,, mUtk prevent
fsr'aJttame to eesae a WaeMsaaei af aha

9

v

AaMaed OrrR steriee tow ef the
Btoto aad'eamaod aavaoaoadaaent to be
Pbeed m14e aot iipii Mns the die.

Ssfsetea ibe.amaidaiaat to sbeStoto

i' A - "m-- r tm j , vkt imree aeaaeaeala' sttaMbltat
- . j -!.. pvv

ane agac to sees st

tor the nomination for alderman ef the Second

Voters' Leaf, who feels dead re ef bit

eat ef the three so certified.
have be the chief this Colored men, folio wing

vaoadmeat have passed.
Aided in the defeat ef the zoning

b91 that weald have operated against
the nee ia the matter ef renting .and
parciaakg hoaeee ki-la- City ef Chi-ea- go

in eerUin residential territory.
He presented argameato on an bills

passed and opposed aad was honored by
the entire membership ef the House
with aa unanimous vote ea all prepesi- -

--Mt eaaeed to be issnsd the following
order affecting the rights f the race ia
the East St Leak riot ia May aad car-

ried the order to East St. Louis aad re-

mained there until the order was issued
and. obeyed.

Bast St. Louis, Jane 8. Members ef
the race were forced to appeal to Repre-

sentative Robert R. Jackson, state rep
resentative from the Third District, ow-

ing to the treatment they' were beiag
subjected to by seldkrs ea guard.
"Fighting Bob" get busy aad as a re-

sult the following order was issued by
the commanding oScer at East St.

--Commanding efieer directs that
aU whites appearing to be loafers be
searched for arms. If found carry-

ing they are to be placed
under arrest aad seat to the sta-

tion.' . - r.

Negroes' attending to their bcai-bo- ss

net to be molested ia any way,
nor embarrassed by being searched;
only .those who appear to be leaf-er- a,

like the white loafers, are to be
searehed. No discrimination what-

ever jto e because ef-eele- r

as'Tegaris searebinga,
-- E. P. CLAYTON,

.Lieut-Co- L Fourth IHinok
try. Commanding.

was ever the day f Bowing

the issue ef this order.
Passed the famous Jackson B01 that

put the "Birth fTatioa" oat ef
in the State of Illinois. This

bill was fought by the moving picture
iaterests representiag mere than f 90

but they suffered defeat at Jack
son's hands..

Was appointed a member ef the Ap
propriations Committee of the Hoase ef
Representatives that had to do wih the
sixty-Ar- e millions ef the people's money
ef the state. The only Negro to ever
servo, en this all important eonailHee
and to receive this honor.

Nnrnlmtadawa elected Cofenel John
R.JCarahaUjmstoat doorkeeper ef the

of. Represents tires, the only
ber ef the rase to ever 111 the poet- -

Xi elear-ea-t appearaaee at aQ times,
aCaUmty, dioplayof shrewdaeas . aad
abflity, eeapled with dlpfniiaey aad bis
Mlejg eeexage ia wiinkg hk seat
won for hsrn ho aimkatiea aadrospost
of theaatjre membership 'of theHouoe

'T - ' -c - -
i. me had the ear e gpeaef.

ma. wsswttoa. iisutaa--

.aad irtraeraOaaaad'Otleaid
erne wereraW. Mm amd tSrafe?- - Z
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StrtfArbtTrmnictm as Much BjisineM

as lW flhorfil Scraal Prominent White
Keal fistale'FBrms.Are Groym Uch at the
Expense of Colored People in-Gener-

By WM.D. NEIGHBORS

Of the many- - businesses catering to

tie needs ud luxuries of tie Colored

people, represented d men,.the

rool eeUto badness has "relatively tie
largest number. As compared with- - the

wkite real estate dealer, taere are in
tlMoeetioa between 51st itreet oa tie
semlh aad 29ta oh tie aorta, aboot two
Colored to eae White. Taere are ia
tkia seetiea aboaY- - twelve actsallj en-

gaged ia badness aad aa abaost iana-merab- le

aaaber iadirectly engaged ia
bBoiaesB. It aeeaw tkat waea tke Col-

ored Btta fiada he ia to succeed
at aay other bnsiaess, he, iaiaediately
beeoates a real estate aiaa. Yet, not- -

withataadiag this large aoaber of Col-ore- d

men eagaged ia this, oae of the
atost necessary baaiaesses to the well- -

beiag of Colored people, all seem to be
saeceediag, in accordance with the ef-

fort pat forth. The real business, how-

ever, whea considered froa the point
of view of profits available in the real
estate business, is done by the White
operators ia this section, dao largely to

the fact that the Colored bulb, at the
best, can merely become rental agent,
because of the lack of capital with
which to properly conduct his business.

George W. Faulkner when asked eon- -

We would eeraing the real estate business doae by
sefferers should made the state

weapons

Iafaa--v

Thexiet

business

the

aaable

meat:

"In the last tea years great efforts
have been made en the part of the Col-

ored real estate dealers, so much so

that they have raised the standard and
created some respect for the Colored

renters and purchasers among the Chi-

cago property owners and operators,
and the Colored agent is now being
recognised ift his proficiency in the
handling of real estate both as a sales-

man aad rental agent. Prior to tea
years ago there waa less than 5 per
coat of the real estate business trans-

acted with Colored people going into
the omeesef the Colored dealers.' Now it
ia safe to aay that we are not very far
from the 25 per eeat mark.

"Too mush credit cannot be given to
Jesse Binga, Oscar DePriest, Adolphus
C. Harris, Anderson k Terrell, H. A.
Watkins, John L. Slaughter and many
others who are aad hare doae mueh in
the line of leasing large buildings and
sab-renti- them to Colored tenants.

"The only reason now that the Col-

ored real estate dealer ia net control
ling more ef the business of his own is
because with almost every ese ef them,
there is a lack of capital, which is quite
necessary. It is needless to say, aa fa
so often stated, that tie Negro has not
the money; this is not true.' ,Jast as
soon as he will beeome sufficiently in
terested ia consolidating funds for com
mereuu use out waiea will grow
many 'enterprise, such as
banks, 'first and Beeeadmortgage loan
institutions, real estate "asset depart
ments, insurance companies, tc then
will come the general success in receiv-

ing the proper percentage of the busi-
ness which we should eontroL"

Mr. Anderson, ef Anderson k Ter
rell, expressed the "opinion that Colored

real estate men, as well as all ether
Colored business men, should seek to
conduct the business ia .which ie is
eagaged in the best mannerJa which
the business can be conducted, aad
should anticipate dieata irem;i& rases.

Beariag ea the question of real es-

tate basiaess as it affects eHeat or ten-

ant, there is a general atisapfrehenstoa
ea the part ef the average Catered per
sea aa to why, as is generaSy presumed,
Colored people pay more real for seme
property than de white peepUr4!
truth fa that ea aa average, the Col-

ored people pay leas rent thaade white
tenants, because they are uaabk to rent
the higher class properties. It fa also
true that fa many eases they .pay ly

mere reat for some property
thaa the White people who lived fa tie
property before them. It fa dae set
to the effort ea the part ef the Colored
ageat to exploit the Cstered people, bat

"WyelB) GWsmpvttMMm 0ft
tieparf ef the average Cetored toaaat
to be" the Best CeW pora ia,eeeipy
a tiIenaVtit'a-pevfa- ieea
essapied by Waste people They 'taere-b-y

beeesne what reel' eotato me sail
,i - .. tPM 3 -.- -

t -.- - --- -- ? J, w

M-o- n SdttthTState

.the Colored real estate dealer did not
charge the reat required by the owner,

there would be found plenty of white

agents who would, or the Colored ten
ant would go directly to the owner him-

self, as fa often the ease.

- There are several White real estate
firms ia the Colored district that depend

almost exclusively on their Colored cli-

ents forbusiness. Typical among these

might be 'mentioned "Bowers, Lei-braa- dt

k CBriea," having two offiees,

one at 31st and State streets, and an

other at 35th and Indiana; "H. J, Cole-maad- ,"

on the south end of 47th street
on State street, and one on east 43rd

street. There are many others, but these

firms are known to be making a spe-

cialty of Colored business. They have

numerous "Colored runners aad curb-

stone brokers," but have no Colored

clerks, or recognized Colored salesmen

or rental agents. All other practical

work done by White help, with the ex-

ception of what might be regarded as a
door man or a general d' man,'
employed by H. J. Coleman at one of

his State street offices. If one were

permitted to make a suggestion, an ap-

propriate one might be that this young
Colored man, in Mr. Coleman 'a office,

would exercise a greater self-respe-

and respect for Colored lady patrons if
he would remove his cheap cigar when

talking to them concerning rentals, etc

STOP jULUURU

Stop kicking and complaining about

the weather, the coal shortage, the food
regulations, about everything in gen-

eral.
Why stop itf For the simple aad all

sufficient reason that it doesn't help
matters at alL We do not meet our

troubles or solve the perplexing prob-

lems of life by useless kicking and
grumbling. The born pessimist is never

a constructive builder along any lines
of real and beneficent human activity.

Just now, if you will keep your ears
open, you will hear people kicking,
grewHng and bemoaning their woes and
troubles everywhere. You will hear it
ia the scraps of conversation on the
street, the "L" trains, among the com-

muters on the steam lines aad in fact
almost everywhere you go.

Well, for our health's sake, let's quit
it. Let's take the other viewpoint for
a while and see if it won't restore men-

tal poise and tranquillity; make war
bread taste better1 the writer likes it
first' rate aad improve both temper and
digestion.

The kicking individual is usually of
the do nothing, helpless kind. It's the
fellow who grins and tackles the job
that comes out on top.

Instead ef kicking about having to
eat bread made of barley, oatmeal and
buckwheat, congratulate yourself that
you are being Introduced to a sew arti-

cle ef feed, just aa palatable and, if
anything, more nutritious and better
for your jaded digestion than the stuff
yea have been eating all these years.

Why not emulate the optimism of the
old lady who said ahle had but two
teeth left, "but thank God they hit."
And there fa ae doubt either bat that
ia expressing her thankfulness for what
she had, she waa voicing only the nat-

ural sentiments ef a kindly, sympa-

thetic and remarkably healthy old lady.
So no matter hew this may sound to

yea, it fa, first af aH, a little preach
meat ea ieellh; the idea being to shew
thai our mental attitude towards things
ai they may affset as has a direct and
important bearing ea ear physical
health and weH beiag.

"It fa a getf old maxim,
Which efton should be preached,

Deat cross the bridge Were yea
Until the brUge fa reaehed."

"
. (Or)

"Then, what is the use ef Tepinlng,
Per wEeri there's a wft there's a

way;
And ieaserrew the ens may to safafag,

Allien fa etoady today.'
e

Taere Via a time wiern the
fam deeter satf skat measles,
i jreepnf Maga were en- -

aid ton seeaer e

tt .
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FORMER ALDERMAN OSCAR DE PRIEST

IN THE FINAL WIND-U- P BEFORE THE PRIMARIES FEELS CONFIDEtf

THAT HE HAS WAGED A SUCCESSFUL FIGHT ALL ALONG THE

LINE AND THAT HE WILL BE NOMINATED FOR ALDERMAN 0?

THE SECOND WARD ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2.
MR. DePRIBff'S PLATFORM, I Whereas, As the object of an cajat,

The propositions for which Mr. Do- - unfair and uncalled for persecution uj

Priest stands, in his contest for the Re-

publican nomination for Alderman of
the Second Ward were outlined ia the
platform adopted by the ward conven-

tion which made him its standard-beare- r

for that nomination at Odd Fel-

low's Hall, on the 11th of January,
1918. That platform fa substantially
the one upon which he has made this
race and practically his candidacy has
developed into a movement of the Be--

(publican voters of our race of the ward
to take over the entire control and man-

agement of Republican party affairs.
Discarding aad eliminating the auto-

cratic bossism of George Harding or
aay other man, aided and abetted by
Colored job-holder- s. This platform fa as
follows:

Whereas, The Republicans of the Sec
end Ward ia convention assembled, real
izing the fact that we have the same
right under the Primary Law to select
and endorse the candidacy of any man
of our choice for the Republican nomina-

tion for Alderman of the Second ward,
and

Whereas, We have been advised that
the ed Regular Republican organ!--

ratios of the Second Ward has adopted
a resolution purporting to unanimously
endorse a candidate of its choice for
Alderman of the Secoad Ward, and

Whereas, The Hon. Oscar DePriest,
having served a term far the City Coun
cil with eminent satisfaction to the peo
ple of the Secoad Ward, aad having
made a most enviable record as a mem-

ber ef that body, and

te family physician of today
puts it this way; that measles, mumps
and whooping eeugh are diseases pecu-

liar to child life; that they eost the
lives of many children every year; that
parents should protect their children so
far aa possible from these diseases, just
as carefully aa they would from scarlet
fever, diphtheria or infantile paralysis.
This fa good common sense based upon
known scientific facta. De net know-
ingly expose a child to any ef the'

minor diseases; but exorcise all
possible care to keep it from infection
of every kind aH the time.

HON. GUY GUERNSEY

worthy Colored people. Aa aterk ef the
Probate jCeart he cheerfully appelated
Wmfa Y. Jefferson as oae of his aide
or assistants, shewing that he fa free
from aaryswmtaisi rase prejudice.
Evom ante amis day Mr. gafciasef spends
mask siisVi fueaaUe tarn fa siiisttag
CoJoeod. siea U aeeare psaWeaa fa the
Pdsaiaei torrioe had ether pnitlsae,
aad when 1m resided fa she Seoeadirard
it wtoaa it taffaf fc k lOiaaeaJ'miViili ----- -- Wjaj.eamsV.aJBPafsVH WW vOTiav IIwPh

see thaa aay ether penea residing ia
thaa ward. 1W ( W -- -

rjTosecation, he was brought before tit

bar of justice of Cook County, and tin,
by the verdict of a jury, fully aeqnittri,

exonerated and restored to full stiadhj

as aa honorable citizen of tie tea

munity, and
Whereas, We believe that he b ui

will continue to be the fearless da
ipion of the things that make for tii

best interests of the constituency he rtp--

(reseats, we present the following dec

eleration of principles:
1. That the majority of the Bp&

liean voters of the Second Ward thn!i

receive political consideration itttA

lag to their numerical strength, gfrhf

to all elements of our local body politic

that to which they are justly eatiM

2. That neither the present

Bepubliean. organization of the Seecai

.Ward, which has resolved itself into cm

man control, nor aay ether privately ea- -

trolled organization, has the right to

to itself the exclusive rpnwp-tiv- e

of naming, selecting or othtrws

forcing upon the people to the exelos

of others aay candidate of its choice

3. That our government, in all of ia

departments, has the unfaltering, loy4

united aad patrietie support of thii est

vention and the people for whom n
stand, in the prosecution of this gm

war that fa destined to make the onl

and especially this country safe f

democracy to the ead of time.

4. That we stand for full aad eq

suffrage to aH the citizens of oar

taking ia that moat iP- -

taat dement the women.

ia the Seventh Ward should rally torn

support and assist to put him over tl

plate ea Tuesday, February 26.

The following are some of the 7

prominent business men who are ssmt--

ing to direct his successful sldermi

fight: Alderman John N. Kimball, i--

Walter Rattier, Albert B. Griswold, J.&

Garner, George R. Bowman, Wsu

Stahl, Harold G. Tewaaend, & B. KT.

Geente E. Q. Jehaeea aad Hon. Is

Powell, and they aad his thousand! A

other friends feel that it is all rig

now but the shoatiag.

MUT ASntTTRRRARY OF &

HRZK OP rXRDZBIOS

SOUwIJUM

WBl beeekbrated ia the magni8'

aewly decorated auditorium of &
Chapel A. M. E. Chureh, Twenty-f- e

street aad Wabash avenue, Sea

February 24, 118, 8 p. m. Patrick &

CDonnon, Caiisgo's greatest ors!

will deMver the jsriaeipal address.

eet? "The R4aek;Maa's Pfaee

tory." Speefal patrietie mask

aba dkeetiesi ef Prof. S. a Dean.

Roberta.

SLfafiey,ofCampI

A.B.

vJLU v wu ran aver "mrim waa j JsVm ewawajr euss.-' " " m ji w e mi s mj -

AW'Ait erofV deeeai'aad se&Meaeet-- weeks br aa aemobae, ei?"1- -

hid ihom the better. Tail fa Ceisred' maa aad wesaa. raafaff j aeatotafawee -
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